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It la intended te take the division én t

second readling Of the Coercion Billg

Monday, unless legitimate debate l une
peotodi> protracted. Tha Speaker viii xu
pistewd powerate abridge the .discussl
i comwftteo, where the facilities i
obstrmction ore formeriy greatet, thonu
lebsiiiaioerd epporttier for amendmeant
The woglia oRadicale il content themselv
vith Iimiting tho rutrospective clause. Ti
Irisha leberas declare themselves indiffere

to thodetails ofthe neasare. The Ministe
e' press the hope that the bill will become la
within a fortdight. Alter thé firat surpri
ls over, the country accepta joyfully the r
cent reforma ln the House, and applani
the courage and firmness ett
Speaker. It is understood that the Speakei
intervention on Wednesday, as well as ever
subsequunt Step taken, was in agreement wi!
the Governrnent, and had the appruval of th
leaders of the Opposition, As well as t
cordial sanction of the whole House.

LoxDoN, Feb. 7.-12 the fouse of Com
mens te.dar fLord Bandolph hnrchill, Col
servativ dmemer for Waodetock, gave notS
of an amendement to the Coerclon bill rodu
ing tbe period cof its operation by six month
Mr. Labouchere, Liberal member for North
hampten, gave notice of an amendment i
corporating in the bill somoeoftthe provision
of the Compensation for Disturtance in Ir
land bill.

LONnoN, Feb. 7.-Sir William Harcour
Home Secretary, replyng to Mr. Jam
Bryce, said fr. Davitt had ben medicall
examined on Friday, and was found te suffe
from bronchial catarrh. He said that order
bad been given te treat him with ail possibl
indulgence, that hae occupies a roon vwiti
bedding in it, and la kept rm ther ther cou
viots. He will net be subjected to ordinar,
labor, but ha must wear the convict's dress.

PARNELL ON THE SITUATION--UTURE ACTION-

PASSIVE RESITANCE ADVOCATICD-DAVITT'
ARREST CoNDEIINED oN ALL SIDES.

ro e b. 4.-In a further conversa
tion, vhich took place between Mr. Parnel
aud the fcrald's enrrespondent, the following
opinions were expressed by the leader of th
Boe Rule party:-.

Correspondent-Did not Mr. Forster say
last week, in reply t eLord Randolph Churcli
l2, that Mr. Davitt had broken none cf the
conditions of bis ticket.of-leave?

Mr. Parnell-Yes, and last night when I
asked the Home Socretary whether Mr.
Davitt had since thon infringed any of it8s
onditions he refused te sy, thereby ad-
mitting that hliehad net. A ticket-of-Ieave le
never revoked unless is conditions are vie-
lated.

Correspondent-Will ho be kept in prison
as an ordinary convict ?

Mr. Parnell-Yes; so far as I can learn lie
will be remitted to all the horrors of penal
servitude. If the Government, desiring te
arrest him, had wished t eact with some
deDency they might have waited for the
suspension o the I1abes lCorpuSAct and theu
apprehended him when, at least, he would
have had the milder prison discipline allowed
to -ntried prisoners, under the amendments
which we introduced into the Prisonsct of

Correspondent-What do you consider le
the policy of the Government as evidenced
by this and alher proceedingsn

Mr. ParnlI-A polio>' of intimidation lu
Irend and coercitnei Parliament. Their
be-clled il Bill fer the Protection of Lifessud
Property" ls rather an attempt to frighten
the people than a preparation for many ar-
reste. The number of arresta, I think, will
prove this, and I will show what little ground
tbere is for passing a bill. What they want
is to frighten the people out of our organiza-
tien and out of the agitation. The threat of
arrest which every policeman can make ln
every village and district et Ireland, te avery
person, will be their chief instrument of ac-
tion. The entire population will Le exposed
to a system of private and personal terrorism
which will never come.before the public.

Correspondent-Do yo really believe that
tue police wilil act la this matter ?

Mr. Parnell-They will obey their masters,
bhelaudlords, magistrates and officials. That
is why we resiat so bitterly their coercive
proposais. Ve know from our experience of
the lrish police s'ystem that the policeand con.
stabulary in these fear away Irish districts
habitually attempt te intimidate the local
leaders and every person likely to influence
public opinion. In thesé localities the
illis ameant to put down the

expression of public opinion.
Y ou can imagine whether such a thing would
ho tolezated in England by supposing that
Earl Beaconsfield lad prevented Mr. Glad-
stone ftom holding bis meeting against the
(Government in Midlothian lest year, and had
suspended the Ubeas Corpus Act te arreat the
members of the Birmingham federation of
Liberea, hundreds ef whomwvers saccessfully'
organizlng Englishi public opinion against
the Taries. The lrishi National Land Loagueo
ln the ceuntry' snd thé independent Irishi
part>' lu Parliament are thé chie! obstacles in
Mr. Gladstone's path ; therefere lie tries ax-.
traordinry' meens te rid himself ef bath.
' Correspondent-Will your part>' go back toe
Parliamxent after to-night's proceeding ?

Mr. Parneii-It va consulted eut ewn
feelings and our own persenal dignity wvo
shonld retire, but vo have beau sent there b>'
eur people to de ver>' disagreeable but noces-
sary' work. WVe must do our duty la fighit-
ing this Coercien Bill, stop b>' stop, as hast wea
eau, with whatever shreda et Iiberty remain toe
us under the pavers with whichi thé omnipo-
tent Speaker ls nov armed.

Correspondent-What will ho tho poliecy of!
thé League after thé cercien Act is carried ?

Mr. Parnell-We shall not deviatoeue inchi
from our policy'; ve shall carry on the agite.-
tien constitutionally snd openly'. As fast as
thé local leaders ara impriaoned, others wilii
Le obtalned ta take thear places. Thé Govern-
mént will trust mnuch to their first svoop, and
after thé placesoai thé mon arrested have Leen
filled the weapen of cercion will La brokena
ln thoir hands. Thora vili not ha muchi ad-
vantage lnmaking a second coup. We have
some fear that the people, either ln Ireland
o:r In England, may be tempted to retaliate,
and we are taking every means to prevent
this and to maintain the policy of passive
resistance which the Land League bas initi-
ated and bas alweys preaclaed.

During the night Mr. Parnell received
several communications from Liberal clubs
thronghouit England condemning the act of
the Speaker, and -hoping he agitation lu
England against coercion would be carried on
vigorously.

: Latest despatches from South America re-
port that skirmiehes between the Chilians and
Poruvians were favorable to the latter. At
'the battlie of Verrugas the losses on both
sides wére"very heavy. At San Bartolome
the Chillans were drven off the field by
Pierola, and an attempted landing at Ancon
by the Chilian forces ws speedily frustrated,

-rTRUE -TitUE-rWITNESS AND -0ATIOLO tOilHRON lE:-- -

STATISTICAL.

Th Nait 14,;Oocildren haie of dBot
thonslaailne et the provinces oet osothil
Ruvia nla less than tro. years.

LANDE ePROnEfoRs s "SvIN EmaN.-
the- the 485,000 héads of familles in Switzerla
on ne tees than 465,000 possees landed p
e Party. . -

on Beroll THE MIssIsiPP.-.-Of the populat
on ef the United Statea, over onel bath'is Leye

gh the Mississippi. In,1860, the proportion
s. ibut oe-tenth.P
vos NUMBER OF INDIANs IN TII UNITED STATES.
he It le thouglt that the Indien consus will d
ut close the presence of about 275,000 India
ers in the United States..
w FRICTION MATcnEs CONSUMED IN THE UNIT
*S STATas.-It le calculated that 35,613,000,0
e- friction matches are consumed avery year1
id the United States, or 700 for avery person.
1 TE MAuNAoTaRE OF WRA'PING PAPER.
r's Neari> 3,000 tons cf wrappiwg paper v
ry anufactured la onemonth, recently, by t
t 51 mille of the Western Wrapping Pap
he Manfacturers Association.

AMOUNT OF MEAT CONDEMNED CNTHLY
SPARIs.-The inspectors cf meat in Paris co

dam demoach month, ou an average, 120,01
!c pend of meo Thra are three inspecte
c- constantly on duty attha abattoirs, sud foui
s. outside.
i. RAsWAT MILEAGE IN THIE UNITED STATES.-
in- During 1880, not less than 7,072 miles ofee
ne track were laid in the United States on i
e- least 234 different lines. Thèse figures ai

grater than for any vear since 1871, and th
t mileage is greater by 54 par cent, than that a
es 1870. The only State in wbich no work ha
y been done l Mississippi. Dakota leade th(
'r country wlth 680 miles of new track. Th
s total mileage in t h United States la 93,70
e against 60,283 in 1871, and 74,620 in 1875.
th

SCOTCH NEWS.
y

$William Ballantyné, a pensioner, was feun
dead on the railway, near to Eassie Station,

- Forfarshire, on the 17th January. It la no
d kanown how ho came to be on the railwy, bu

Sthe fact that he was found on the rails, an
fiat part ofL is bead was knocked away

- leads ta the conclusion that hlie had bee
Il struck by a passing train on Tuesday night
g He was 15 years of aga, and resided with hi
e father at Balgownie, near Eassie. He ba

been out of work fr soma weeks before Lis
y death.
- A meeting of miners was held in Lee'

Hall, Hamilton, on 20th January. ir. Hector
McNeil delivered an address, counselling the
mon against disorganisation and strikes, and
advising thore along with Larkhall to demand
an advance e wages. A resolution was
passed agreeing te make a demand et 6' a
day, and it was agreed to meet on Monday
night in the same hal! te reoeive reports. A
committee was also appointed to ait on Sat-
urday night to receive contributions te defay
expenses.

At Paisley, belore Sheriff Cowan and a jury
on 17thJanuary, Alexander Johnston Beaton,
previously convicted, pleaded not guilty te
stealing nearly 70 cabbages from a field on
Nether Southbar Farm, and which hé had
conveyed in a cart and partially sold te a
greengrocer in Port-Glasgow. Beaton, who
displayed a somewhat intimate knowledge of
Criminal Court procodure, dispensed iwithéthe
services of the 'agent for the poor," and cross-
examined al the witnesses with considerable
'cateness. Having at the close of the evi-
dence obtained the permission of the Slieriff,
Beaton, who la about 24 years of age, pro-
cooded ln fereusic form te addrees the jury,
chom hé ealutod ith théusua "Gentlemen
of the jury, and relieved bis appeal with a
simile, concluding with the hope that the oc-
cupants of the box would consider your
verdict, gentlemon, before brlnging it in.O
The jury retired, and on returning gave in a
verdict of guilty, after which Beaton was sent
15 months te prison.

At the Western Police Court, on the 19th
January, two notorious characters, named
Catherine MeRory and Helen MoNil, were
remanded on a charge of having stolen a
pocket-book containing £98 from a Canadien
cattle-dealer in a close at 8 Church Place, off
t Main street, Anderson. McRory, who la bt-
ter known amongst the police of the
Western District of the city as "rKate the

SCrow,» lias within the past eight or
ten years beau more in the police celle than
out of thora, and M'Neil is also well-known to
the police. It appease that yesterday atter-
noon a number of boys, who knew that the
women were not above suspicion, teck i into
thoir heads to watch their movements. In
a short time the pair took in tow a respect-
ably dresscd man, but whether or not ho was
under the influence of liquor we have been
unable te ascertain. I hanmcase, they lost
ne timie iu availing thémselves* cf the
opiortunit te roi the man, and they
took frx his pockets the pocket-book
contaîing the mono> The would
doubtlesa have escaped with their booty but
ffor Le boys, whe cstehiug thora rod-liuded,
pounced ipon them sud raised Lie alarta.
Thé terrified femalos cast ave>' a lot o! the
mene>', whiah conslsted prineipsal>y o! sor-
aigus, sud semé of it M'>Seil attempted toe
cenceel la heu mouthi. They' veto bothi ap-.
prehended and removsd te thle Western Dis-
trict Police Office. They' pleaded gulty' toe
·atealing £14, sud vere oah sent 60 days to

A KEEN" O RITIQUE, 
There is a gem of a musical eriticismx upon

the perf ormance on thé viella (befoera a
" sélect few," inclading thé editor>, et M.
Screittch Oual, e distinguishead foreignu
"artist :"

Apart freux the ruddy, flesh-colored style of!
playlng se prevaleut now.a-days, va thoughit
va perceived s sombre cast cf intonation
which marks thé school ef Banjoell. ais
fingeriug ve thoughit a trifls défectIve lu theé
manegement ef the second joint et the littlea
fingor, althougli sanme Intuition would soonu
bond that te et lest a varrantable degrees
cf curve. WVe se>' this vithout at ail mean-.
ing ta raflet on Mu. Quel, whose play'-
ing baud ne deoubt conscientleusly tel.-
love the achool la which la vas fetched
up, sud is fer freux meanlng te do wreng. Te
compensa tis, hIs slide le wonderful ; sud
in semé instces we thought he would be
flat down, lapsing conalderably beyond the
olight tremuulo, which would have been suffi-
cient. We would recommend a shake and a
half more in the afortori passage of thé carest
to -Luscreechia, and a little more firmues in
the cadeuza-as this le only in accordance
with the tactics of the very best violin
players dnring the last fifty years. It is,
hoever, a mere shadow en the general sun-
light of that exquisite carent fdr whiche 6
thank our friend for rendering it sowell as
he did. In handling the instrument, Mr.
Ouel la, lu the upward stroke, firm and judic.
lous; bis downward stroke might be, p'raps,
a " leetle' y'whittled aaway we tbink-not,
however, without.danger tothe equlpoise.

The Christian lnteuigeneer puts expense in-
curred for seeling Charley RBss at $60,000,
and describes his father a s miti at the tatki

Thé Stock market thie etteunean vas vOiLAND LEAGUE FUND. e otd-°> e°was"l".
______ sefLed t taaningýý, andQuer vasa-met.

ha aiiaù lIt sla rumined thateomé 't shystrs"
A Vrn & A or Quebecu........ ....... 2.5 00broke Montieal -Telegraph and Gas by sell-

E. L......................................, 5 lng-2 ehares of each at about five per cent
fr. MeElllgtt .............. * lower than the closing price- this morning,

-05. A HaterefDapot.l0 Tranny(Merick-1  e 5 o Tbhis,-it isa eald, vas .doue to infinencé Lots .villa) .......................... 50Tii-î-îsipwa aet nlec as
nd Thomas Nalan,'Hemni ford'.........2 DO The-- market re-acted: at once and closed
10- A Wesford Girl..................... a00

John Flynn, Ethel, Ont.............
Pari cf St Edward, QI., peuBey. È. E. *Afternoon Sales-75 Montreuil at 177j; 10

lon Magure............................0 do, 177j; 74 do. 177;110 do, 177; 100'
nd Aatriad. ...'...thrt.P.E.I........ 2 Ontario, 97t; 19 People's, 91; 25 do 91; 65
ras L. O'Gorman Dauvil e Que............ DO Maisons, 106; - -150 Merchants, 118

M. O'Kefe Banville, 44e................100 10 do, 117t.; 25 aMontreail . Tolgrapl,
- P.FarrDanvieun..............i 0o 124; 185 do,'126; 75 do, 125; 165 do, 126; 55
la- "Laci e".................................. s 00 do, 126j; 25 Gas, 148 ; 50.do, 152 ; 100 do,
%n ev. E. H .Murray, Coburg, Ont....... 05>M 153; 82 Dominion Telegrap, 95; 25 Canada

. J. Doherty, ore...........'........1 5 0Cotton, 125; $3,000 Champlain bonds at 85.
ED P Michael MeEniry, Cornwall.......,83 50John MeGrati, Lehiné ............... 4 DO
00 Fr. Graham........................... 509
ln Michael Healy, Cambria. Que.......... 2 00

Michal liba>', Houssa Point ........... 2 (Xi
-S. Annes, Q............... ...... 285 WEEKLY REVIEW- WHOLESALE

- H. McKeou, Remptville, Ont.......... 5 00 MAKETS.
as Sheen, Ont., per L. Sattery................ 26 00
heYa, B. o r r,. 't..'......................12 0 The conditions of trade havedotlmateriallyhaJohn Traineir, Jehnston>s River, P.E.I... i DO
er Patrick Trinor. " 4 . D100 canged since our last. A gradui improve-

Iingsbridge, Huron Co., Ontario.......34 65 ment ls looked for up te about the end of
Rata Relu>y..................................j April, when a stir in bnesscircles of no
I rece MeM y heuiO rbrooke, Quet...... 420 DO emall proportions le inovitable. The severely

n-lu-- oe0 cold weather of the past week or so as at
100I ICLL O S lest maodeusted, sud thé vit>' trade, paticuier-
tr MISCELLANEOU$. lnthé retailbranches, le al Lie bett cfruA fuel lamine exista in Minneta, and e it. On the fourth Instant a large number of

family at least bas beau frozen ta death, notes ftit due, and though complaints are
- made lu some quarters that "deblra are back-
y Mr. Martineau of Quebec, Las recelved the ward," reports in general are favorable
at contract for rebuilding the government enough.
re steamer "9Druid." BoOTSA An SH oE.-The factories are ail
me One oftinmes Lbitterest revengesliswhen the busy, but prices are not very remunerative,
of mo her finds herself decked ent in hor daugh- owing te the "ecut rate" policy of a few manu-
as tes last year's bonnet. facturers who are endeavourIng to force
e A London booksellar who tryed ta imitate business. Fancy lines are ot in such
ie Dr. Tanner lived five weeke on filtered water demand as the heavier staple goods.
4 and then kicked the bucket." We quote :-Men'a thick boots, $2.25 te

The Dpeartment of Inland Revenue, at 2.75; do split, $1.75 te 2.25; do Inferior,f
Ottawa, viii puobehi>' adept thé Engliat 31.40 te i1.50 i do kip bouts, poggad, 32.25 te

apparatus fer the testing etcoal E cil. 3; do kip Luogeg, $1.35 ta 1.40o; do plit,
'R 90c te 1.10; do buff congress, $1.50 ta 2;a

d The youth Rey, charged ii shooting a van's pebbled and buff bals, $L. loto 1.40;0
girl in Quebec, has beau discharged. He was, do split do, 90e te $1. 10; do prunella do, 50c

t however, fined $30 for illegally carrying a te $1. 50 ; do inferior do, 45c to 50c; do con-
t pistei. gress do, 50c to $1.25; do buskins do, 00c
d Bismarck's Caustome' policy bas beau de- te 80c; Misses'pebbled and buff bals, SOc te
* nounced in the Lover House of the Prussian 1.10; do split do, 75e te 90c.E
n Diet, the contention being that the decadence Day GooDs.-The representatives of city. 9
. of trade ls due te its operations. dry goode houses continue to Ildrum up a
s A man named Sterling was hanged in fair amount of orders both lu the East and b
d Yonngstown, Obo, in 1877, for the murder of West, and somae large transactions in silks,

a young girl. He was convicted on the muslina, cottons, calicos and spring and P
evidence of a huckster, who a few days aige, sumuxer geods generally, have been cloed L
on his deathbed, confessed that h vas the w ithin the past few days. Importations areV

r murderer. atili being received and the new styles for
i A novel by George Sand, which was left spring veau are moat attractive and have
I unfinished, bas been completed by Mme. E. never ben aexcelled. Travellers fox Toronto
1 Adam, and will shortly appear in the Nouvelle bouses are doing their little best to secure a

Revue, la which ase la te ha publiaed the fair abere of the Western trade now se largely5
correspondence of Georges and with Daniel nunopolized by Motrealrs, bd in sepin l

*Stern. stances hava redneed prices babyw a paying S
Au ospodened maLien seys:£A men vili basis with that objectin view. Houses here, b

est sggy biscuits rwice a :eek Aitaut w however, prefer, to exersise a viser judgment 4

complaint when bis girl invites him out to an d stick to solid business prnciples.
tee, but when the girl becomes his wife, if DiGs AND CHE[ICAL.-The temporary
ther laithe faintest suspicion of saleratus in activity given te this market since our last S
themi the neighbors will think the district by cable advises from England, reporting l
acheol is ont for recasa b>' he racket ha that prices of several articles led advanced
makes." in consequence of the colliers' strikes Las6

eubsided. Caustic soda was very active ad E
A SHARP ONE. sales footed up 600 druam. The opium t

A new device, and one calculated te win, nring" in New York baving temporarily de- a
has been recently brought in play by a fa pressed prices, with the otject of frighten-P
mous Milwaukee piano salesman. It is this: ing outsiders into realizing, lé again pur-
in showing an instrument, he nov discards auing Its old tactics, and the market is
the conventional mode, or the regular string about as strong as eaer. We quota :- 3
of lies palmed off on the greenies, and instead Borax, 15e te le; Saltpetre, $950 keg;
ias Invented s genins noveltr. Fer ex- Aines, Cape, 16o te 17c; alum, $185 to 4
ample, ha said ta eacustomer recentl: $260castor$2. 5; cre ta lte caustie soda>.'

tSir, I assure yn , after a thorougb fa-qui Le, $3.605 t ea3.70 soda b cartiyétlgetion sud an ecqueinitance et mai>'taquinin;es23.60ate$2.70; sa 1 bi- arb, 33-10 d,
years' expérience, that this piano never wil te 3.t; sc; bleaci 1 1powder, 1.60 ta 1.75need tuning, never has been tuned, and there citricl c etao85c ; campher, Eng. ref.are no tuners alive now who have the requi- 46c to 48c; campher, Am. ref., 38 t 40c w
site skill ta tune one side of iV Again, he gum arabic per lb. 20c ta 35c; gum traj. por qsaid to a buyer who asked if he would wa lb, 45cto 90c; copperas, par 100 Ins, 95C te qrant the piano i AWhy, sir,I will warrant this $1 ; blue vitriol, Go ta 7c. iinstrument for life. A grandfather, on my Fue.-There is scarcely anything doing n1mothersaide, had one of this mak of in a local vay. About one million Muskrat fipianos in Lis log house long years before skins were sold at a reduction of ton per tEvangeline vas exiled from Avadia, and cent et the Hudson Bay and C. Lampson & S
when et last she accidentally saw the curling Co.'s sale in London on the 24th ofJanuary. g: smoke from is chimney, one afternoon, and Large Beaver were firmer. The Hudson Bay a'. dropped in a few minutes, sho just opened the Co.'s sale for sundry kinds et fur takes place s

- piano and sang the whole house t asloep. on the 14th, 15th and 16th larch, and C. C
The next morning when asking the old gen- Lampson & Co.'s sales on t-e 15th, d
tleman how much she was indebted t hima 16th, 1th, 18th, 21st, 22nd, 23rd, 24th, f
for hot lodging and breakfast, he just wrote 25th, 28th, 20th and 30th of March, We fi
out a testimonial extolling the merits of this quote:-Winter Musk Rat, 12c; ditto Fall fimake of piano, and she signed it, and I have qu. kitts 3 ; Red Fox, $1.00 ta1.25f; Cross gthat identical testimonial now. Warratt Fox, $2 o 3.00 ; Silver Fox, $125 ; t 30.00 ; r
this piano ? Well, I should think I would1 oLynx, $1.00 to 1.50 ; Mrten, 75c te 1 00 ;

' . Otter $8.00 to 10.00. Mink-Prime dat, $1Efa DENcE Is pCOTANTLY AccUMLATINGn te 1.25; Beaver, 2.50. Bear-Large prime, 8favor of the popuar remedy for throat and $6 te 8.00 ; ditte amall $4 te 5.00 ; ditto
lung d ksorders, rheumatisu, neuralgia, stiff- cuba, $2 to 4.00 ; Fisher, $5 ta C 00. Skunk- S
nesa, soreness, kidney troubles, pilessores' Black 25c t 50oc; Raccoon, 40e te 00c.
scalde, buts and the maladies and injuries ta Fxsz.-Lent commences thé flst eek lu o
which hersas sud cattié are hiabla. Fsi-etcmecstefrtwe n0

Of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil, Dr. Beaudoin, Match, and as stocks are unusuially amatl
Hull, P.Q., says, diI have sola it for over higher rates are looked for with certainty. b
three years and I bavé never solda medicine We quote Labrador Herrings at $5.75 t 56;R
whieh bas gion more gonaral satisfaction. ditto No. 2, $4.25 to $450 ; ditto No. 1 o

G. A. Dixon, Frankville, Ont., sato tthat small, $4.50 te 34.75 ; Green Cod, No. 1, R
ha vas9"ced ef Chuenie Branchitis that $5.50 te $6; No. 2, $3 to $3.25; dittoNo.1, e
the was. cure I ronb>Eicrnc , 4.10 te $4.25; Salmon, Ne. 1, 218.50; ditta l1

Jeophi Rusan, et Poecy, troubled withi Ne, 170;doN. 3, $150 C
lamenoe fer years, writes: " I have tound it GcEEaîs.-.There lu only' vhat mnay' Le h
thé Lest article T ever tried. IL hsas been a called e moderato movement. Tes ara quI tel
great blessing te me." sud lu buyers fayot. We nota, baoever, that

P. M. Markoll, cf West Jeddore, N,8., via a number o! small buyers are entering Lie
usd e lierse se isame hé could hardi>' walk,> markot. Wé queté commxon Sa ,j

etates that "Lwo or three applications ceux- ehoicest Japens et 18e to 50e; I
piétaI>' cured hlm." Gunpowder.aet 30 Ltise for extra firstL; Young n

But vwhy multiply' proots fn Luialf of e Hysous at 27e te 60e ; Ceugou et 20e Lo 5C', e
remedy se vidol>' regnlzed as efficecious ? sud Tiveukay'at 25e Le 28e. Oeleng, 174c te O
SSold b>' medicine doalers everywhiere. 40e. cffees are inactive but steady. Mecha' '

Prepared b>' NaRrnor & LYÂA, Torento, pan lb., 28e Le 30e; Java, 23e to 28e; Maracaibo,
Ont. . a 32-febi 18.cetoe20.Ac; Ohlekory, 12 te 123c. Sagaie a

I are easler for witLe reined, thé demaud bas a
.contimued te (ail principaîl>y on yeos, andFinance and Commerce. that grade is steady. Yellow refined, 7ic toe

94e ; Cubas, 102e te 11ce; granulated, 9¾c toe
TRUE Wxnss QincE. 10ce; rev, 7Iceto Se. Moielas suad syrupa d

TxEuDAY, Fis. 8. are firux thougb etill inactiva.- Stocke are es
-light. We quote, - par Imperial >
PINA NCIAL. measure, s follovs: Syrups, bright, 'I

Sterling Exchsange vas etîi firmx to-day. 70c te 72e ; médium, 65e te 68e ; tair, 58e ta A
Good par le disecounted et 6 te 7 per cent, 63e. Moisasses, Barliadoos, 54e to 57c ; Trnuid- B
as toeneme and date,vwhliecalt loans ara 4 ta ad, 46e te 50e ; suigarhouse, 35e to 37e. Spices N
S pot cent, sud imé loans 5 to G per cent. eue quiet. Whi té pepper is qaiet at 162c ta A
Sterling lu Nev York vas 4,83 and 4.86 fer t.%c ; sud black lu botter dend at 13e te s1
eall and LIme Jeans respeetivel>'. Houa 163 ; cieoes, 40e Le 50c ; cassia, 13e te 18e; ni
Sterling le 8¾ preux. far 60-de>' bille between nutmxege, unlimed, 85e te 95e ; limxed, 90e thi
banks; 8¾~ aveu thé counter. Gold drafts ou ta 31. · se
New York * tL 4 prem. Documentaryquiet Hzos.-Hides are now of poor quality and
at 7t¾ to8. tbiscoupled witha lightdemand and lower -

The stock market to-day was generally prices abroad has caused the drop auticipated F
weaker. Bank of Montreal fell 4 par cent. ta last week. We quote :--Beef hides, No. 1, 1
177 ; blontreal Telegraph, 1 per cent t a126; $9; No. 2,$8 ; No. 3,$7 ;calfekins; 10 te 11c; d
Richelieu, * ta m5and Gaat 4-to 153. sheepskini; $1.10 to $1.25.

Morning sales-140 Montreal, 178 ; 4 Moi- IRON AND HaDvAuE-The market bas been
sons, 107j; 20 do, 107; 25 Peoples, 91; 25 unsettled and very few sales are mentioned.
Ontario, 984; 1 do, 984; 150 do, 98; 200 -Priceos at present ara generally unsatIsfactory fa
Merchants, 1184; 50 Montreat Telegraph, ta holders who, however, look for an Im- -.
127 ; 25 do, 126j; 25 do, 1254; 25 do, 126; provement before long. The production of r
75.do, 1264; 25 do, 126; 25 Gas;1531; $2,000 pig-iron ln Scotlaud bas been large, and bi
Champlain Bonds, 84. holders thera look to America toireleve them le

Two circumstances .had a weakening effect of their supplies, but whethpr their hopes an
on stocks to-day. Fear that the SenAte wili wi a be reaized in face of the greatly ci
indeflultely postpone the 0. P. R. matter, and ineresed output on 'this continent <'%1
the report in the Graphic that Gould has remains tao be see. Cnt Nalls-a la. ta p(
secured the entire contrai of the. 'Western ( ln. are :q 1ted et' $260- for large -and S
Union Telegraph Compe-ny, Vanderbilt hav- umali quàntities' of 10, dy te 0 dy Lot cut, .at
Ing seld out is intatere-t. American or (anadien patterni -alvanied. aU

itou le in modoerato donand et Tjc te Be te:
No.28; 7to 74ofor -26.iand Ci°tooto
24.' Horseshoes; $4 to425èj Bar iron $1 85
to:1 90 ; Bestrefined, $225 to2 50. -Piglro
-Siemens, No. 1,$2150 ; Gotnes, $21; Laig
loan, $20 50 to $2150 ; Summerleé $e19 .50 t
20 50 ; Gartaerrie, $19 50 te 20 50.; Gleugar
-nock, $19 50 te :20 50; Carubroe, $19-50 t
20 50; Eglinton $18 50 to 19:50.

LEÂTHER- -There la -ouIy a alight demand
from manufacturers, and the market'la un
aettled and easy. We quote :.-No. 1 B A sole,
25a to 26è; No. 2 B A sole, 23cto24c; No. 1
Ordicary do 24c to 26c; No. 2 do 23e te 24c:
buffalo sole, No 1, 21c to 23c; do Na 2,-21c,
22e to 23c; slaughter No 1, 27e to 29c; bar-
ness, 30e to 33; upper, heavy, 38c ta 40c; do
ligbt, 41c to 43c; grafned upper, 40e to 43c;
kip skins, French, 75e te 85c; Bnglish, 65c
ta 75e; Canada up, 45e te 55c; hemlock,
calf, 65 to 80c ; do ligh, 55c to 65c ;French
calf, $1 10 to 1 30; splits, best erlnping
28c te 30e; calfapllta, 32e; Leet blislipte,
26c to 28e; junior splits, 23e to 25e; patent
leather No 1, 16e te 17c; end leather, 14c
to 16C.

OIL8.-Business qulet. Gaspe and New-
foundland Cod, 58e te 60e ; S. R. Pale Seal,
66e to 67Ac - Straw Seul, 46c to 48c; Pale
Seal, ordinary, 65c to 66e.

PETaoLrUx-Pricesare o unhangad in
Londen at 21c feu car leSt Car lots lu
Montreal, 244c per Imperial gallon; broken
lots, 25c ta 25ic; single barrel lots, 26c to
241e.

Weo.-Market inactive at prices quoted.
We quote :-DomestiC fleece, 28c to 30c;
pulled, 28e te 35c; Foreign medium greasy
cape, 18jc to 10c.

CITY RETAIL MARKETS-FEB. 8.
A large business was transacted to-day Ir

farm produce, there being a numerous at-
:endance ot termors freux the outlyiug dis
nnts. Pricas ar substantially the sai

aa lst week, with the exception, perhaps
of butter and eggs, which were easier.

FLouR, MEAL AND GRaIN.-Flour, per 10(
bs.,. 33.00 to $3.20 ; Buckwheat flour, $2.30
Oatmeal, $2.30 to $2.40; Cornmeal, do
rellow, $1 50; do, white $1.60; Bran, $1.00
Barley, per bush. 80c ; Oats, per bag, 80e tc
Oc ; Pes, bush. $1; Bnckwheat, pei

aih. 60e; Beans, white and vellow, pei
îush. $1. 60.

FRUIT. - Creuberries, Cape Cod, 27.00
er Lattai; Appes, par barrei, te $2.50 $3.00;
Lemons, par case, $5.50; do, par box, $4.00;

h.ite Grapes, par l., 15e te 20c; Malaga
res, pou kg, 6.00; Valnt! s Orangée,

$2.50 per box,35.00 per case; Columbus Pears,
6.O0 per Les.
VEGETABLss.-Potatae, new, par bag 45c e

50c; weet de, por Lui, $5 ; carrota, pe.
ixisi, 30e ta 45e ; culons, peurlit!,
3.S50 to $4; cabbages, por dozen, 30e to 50c;
bets, por bush, 40e to 50c; celery, per dozen,
40c to 50c; turnips, por bush, 45c.

PoULT1Yn AND MEAT.-Dressed Fowls per
pair, Cc to 70e; black ducks do, $L50 ;
urkeys, 9e to 10c per lb, $1.80 to
S2.25; partridges, per brace, 70e to 80c;
woodcock, S1.25 ; geese, $2.00 to $2.25;
ea -per lb., 10c to 12c; mutton, do,
c to 10c; lamb, por quarter, 50c to 31.20 ;
'eal, par lb,10c; pork,8cto 10c; hm, 12e
o 14c lard, 14c; hares, couple, 25c; nipe
and plover, par doz., $3; ducks, blue bills,
ear pair, 0c; quails, $2.75 per doz.; plover,
3 par doz. Farmers Beef 5c to 6c.
DAzRv PRODUcE.-Best print butter, 26c to

0c per lb.; best tub butter, 22c to 24c; eggs,
acked, per doz., 25e to 30c; new laid, 35e to
45 ; Roll butter fiiat-clase, 19e to 23e.
Venison, 4c te 4e.

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET-
FEu. 8.

The market le very quiet throughout, but
rithal fairly steady. Pork and lacd preserve
uite a firmn toué, and dressed hogs also are
uoted at full former rates. Butter is quiet,
n consequence of cables advising a weaker
market in England, but cheese la reported
irm, and holders here expect ta close out al]
heir stock at paying prices. Cheese-Finest
eptember, pr ILb, 13Ac to 14c; medium to
-ood, 124e to 13c. Dressed hogs in car lots
re quoted $7 50 and $7 75. Mess pork is
teady at $17 50 t $18, nud lard at 12le
reamery butter-Fancy fresh, per lb, 28c;
o, fair to fine, 26e to 27c; Townships, fair to
ine daires, 20e to 22ic; Morrisbuîrg, fair to
ne dairies, 20c to 22c; Brockville, fair te
ne dairies, 10e to 21c ; Western dairy fair to
ood, 18e te 20c; Kamouraska, 16e to 17c;
olls, 17e to 20C.
At Liverpool to-day ehese was quoted et

8s; bacon, c. at 40o Cd ; India mess beef at
0s, and Prime Western lard at 50s.

T. GABRIEL CATTLE MAIKET-FcEB. 7.
The offara at St. Gabriel market to-day

niy footed up about 70 bead, all of which
rere, however, of gond quality. S. Elliot
ad one car-load from Newcastle; Frani
Rodgers, one from Toronto, and Huîgh Kelly
ne car from Guelph. Eesides these, Mr.
Robert Nicholson, of this city, received On
onsignment for his own use e mixed
oad of cattle and sheep from Coati-
ook, and William Smith, of Prescott,
rought on a large load of live hogs
ro the order of W. P. Gravell & Ce. Only one
oad was sold to a shipper at thismarket, Mr.
N. Kennedy having purchased Mr. Kelly's
oad et 5s per lb, live weight. Messrs.
Iodgers and Elliot took their cattle to Vigel
xarket, where we understand they were sold
t 40 to 5 peu lb. No live hogs were li sale
an the open market, but $6.25 per 100 Ibs
ould bave beau pail.
The receipts per G. T. R. since Monday last
ere :-Cattle, 18 cars; sheep, 2 do,; hogs, 14,
nd 50 horses.

-e a t-

LONTREAL HORSE MARKET-Fsn. 4.
A very fair business was done In good Cana.

ian farm horses the put week, thé follavlidg
hippers baing in town:-G F Adamae,
iler's Falle, Pa.; J Bicke, Gardner, Mass;
P Jewel, Milount Upton, N Y; A Vand uzen.
bany, N Y: A W Bucknan, NewtoE, Pa; S

[en. tead, Philadelphia; Thomas E Morris,
. 1- and W F Blank, Ailenlewn,tFa
l îlber if horses bougt luave nu yeu l,,,en

hip ced, ce la ail cases consignments have
iot leuen fîly made up. The prospects are
at 5there wil l baboth a good suppl y oor-
es ud a good demand next weol. The
ilowing are the lateRt recorded shipments:,
-Feb. -1t, 4 horses, $451 64; 20 do, $1,658.
ab 2nd, 10 do, $691; 10, $944 50 ; 12 do,
,032 508; do, $642 ; 23 do, $1,523 50; 7

,, $450.

MONTREAL HAY MARKET.-Fl:o. 5.
rhere wase asllghtly better enquiry for

rmers hay þuring the pa"t week, but busi-
ess was anything but active. The quality
te cuilerlnuvas agaîn eublect Of complaint,

rf this wili probably bu remedied before
ing, as stocks in the country are quite ample,
d qite s demand bas sprung up here, the
t>' su.pp.y aving run short. Salas recérd- -

font ts 30i to 400 loarls at $11.t0 to $13
'r t00 laujlrs e! 1'i IL. <aHi for firet, sud
.50 to 311 feu second. quality. -Streawsod

34.o035 pr 100 bundiles -of 12 iba. ach,
Ld Lie qtiality was exeaptionaliy gopd,.

r
r

The Østholle FamilyAnnual for 1881
The Irih Amerlean Almanac 1er 1881..

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
Tho Workings ot the Divine WilI, glean.

ings Irom Pre Caussade, S. J. Cloh.. $0.
A Tour ln Both Hemispheres; or, Travels

Around the World. By Rev. Eugene
Vetromlle, D.D., ApostoIlc Missionary.
CPoth. Illustrata ............... 21
laneous. By Rev. A. J. Ryan. Cloth.. 2.1

The Religious Mission or the Irish People
and CatholioColonization. ByRt. Rev.
J. L. Spaldlng, D.D., Bishop of Peoria. -

Paper............................
Stumbling Blocks made Stepping Stones.

By Reé. James J. Moriarty, A.M......
The True Faith of our Forefathers, being a,

Refutatieu of Dr. Stoaru'a IlFaito
ur Forefathors» and a "Vndicatiln

of Archbisbop Gibbons Faiti ef aur
Fathérs." B> a Professer of Theoiogy
ln Weodstock Colleg, S.3., Maryland.
Paper Caver ......................... 01
Cloth ............................ 11

Any of the above Books sent frl,-
hy Mail on receipt of price.

D. & J. SADLI ER & CG1

Publishers and Booksellep

MONTREAL.

catalogues sent free on application.e.

E E K L Y T E S T'

Numuber of purchasers served during iwee
ending February 5LtI, 18811...............

9ame week last year...................

Iucrease.......................... M

T OWELS! TOWELS
GO I O S. CAflSLEY'S.

For your Towels. where you eau buy th-11U
3o each.

dUseai eAl-Linon Twowis. only 4ic eacb.(Pieod A Z-Lînen Towels, enly Ilc cadi.
Very woodAlI-Liuen Towels. only Se ench.Extra Gond Ail Linon Tavela, for 12 enoah
A Large Assormont Bieacbod Eue Taico

from 14e and upwards.
GO TO S. CAISSLEY'S.

rar vni Ripiched Damask Towels. C

Ca"'O S. CARSLEX'S.

Foryour aI.om Damask Towels.
A Gond Assortiment Loomn Damask TOv

fron13c each, upwards.

TABLE LINEN .
' GO TO S. CALSLEY'S.

FoR YoUR BLEACRED AND UN]ILEACHiD TU''
LINEN.

AT S. CAESLEY'S.
You eau buy a fair quality unbleached Ta

Linen for 19e per yard.
Fair quality unbleached Table Lînen fer

per y'ard.
Goad unbleached Table LInen only 22e p

yard.
BLEACEED TABLE DAMASI.

A full assortment Bleaclhed Table Dani
very cbeap.

Fair quality Bleached Table Damask olygr Yard.
Gyod Bileached Table Damask ouly 600 P

yard.Very good Bleached Table Dama onll
per yard.

GO TO S. CAnSLEY'S.

For your Bleached and Unbleached COtt
marked at the very lowest prIces.

S. Carsley,
MONTREAL.

9¯ROVINCE OF QUEBEO, DI
J.. TIf OF MOFrAIanet-SUPBR

1

DAMET ,MARY'ELLT, vile o r'éro
stubbdadof, o- the Lty and District ofaN
,treal. trader, duil autborized te esI
Yusulc.-Plalntur.

HERMANN STUBBENDORF, aforerad
the satd City orf. Montreal.-Defnfdat.

An action en acparotfei de binte, bas tl
been r otitt te sMo c sse

Monraia, Ath rebruaryui.8
RAT9L .& AT & or

2c a t0 fo

A1

............

Feb. 91

NEW ADVERTISEMElq1 m8

~AIlO1t lIBJ~IBIFOR18

NOW READY,

Catholic Directory,
ALLANAC AND ORDO,

Wlth a f"ul report lofhe various Diocess uIlthe United States, British Amenca,
Ireland and Scotland.

1 Vol., Paper Cover.........................


